
What a tremendously old man the Rev. Dr. Stuart
expects to be ! Why, Methuselah was a joke t3
what hemeans.to attain to, andeven the Wandering

Jew is hardly deseiving of consideration in comparison with the
Doctor's coming plight. The Doctor, speaking at the Presbyterian
Synod tke other day, is reportedas saying that he '" looked forward
to seeing the Presbyterian Church the one Church of New Zealand
andhe wouldgladly welcomeBishop Moran and BishopNevill into
it." Well might the Synod laugh, as it is reported they did, at the
innocent conceit, for never did a guileless heart express amoresimple
desire. Alas! that nngel posted with the filming sword at Eden'8
gates cut off the only chance that man, after his fall, hadof living
for ever,andevenastrong Presbyterianism can hardly make ud for the
loss of the fruit that escaped the primeval bite, by conferring
immortality on the sinners who cherish it. But as to the arrivalof
Bishop Moran and Bishop Nevill across the threshold cf the Kirk—
since that cannot possibly take place, the Doctor knows the old
proverb about Mohammed and the mountain ; andcouldhe himself
do better than act upon it? Let him, however, look in uponDr
Nevill on his way to St. Joseph'sCathedral, for oncehe gets theie be
will not caie to turn back again. The earnest andgenial-natured
man who enters the Catholic Church recognises thehomo that, even
when he knew nothing; of its existence, formed the object cf his
longings. We can well understand, however, thatprudent Presby-
terians should be desirous to welcome Catholic theologians c f good
repute to their Kirk. D,. Stuarthas given us an explanation. Men
reared in the Catholic religion, he says, gave to Scotland her first
national confession

—
which naturally the Presbyterians look upon as

an exceeding quod. But if such Catholics as Calvin and Knox—
who, before tbev were reformers, were Catholics of excessively evil
reputation— cojMpio^uce avenerable work, whatmight not Catholics
dowhohadpreserved theirrespectability 1 Asa revision of the Presby.
t rianConfessionof Faith is looked for, then we canquiteunderstand
low good Catholics might b^ si.ujiht for to conduct itand to amend
whatbadCatholicshadoriginally tiamed. But weare afr.iid the search
must prove fruitless.— lnany case decent Presbyterians of thepresent
day should be qualified without Aid to improve upon the work

of the false and perjured fathers of their sect.
—

As to the grounds
againon which Dr. Stuart bne« hig hopes of Jiving to s-e allNew^Zealand united to the Kirk.— lt by no means follows thatbecaus^half of his congregation, as he says, originally belonged to otheS
denominations thatall Nfw Zealand should go and do as they haver
donp. Other denominations in Dunedinhave lived in the middle of
a Scotch Presbyterian population,intensely bigoted andbringing
their prejudices to bear against themembers of all other denomina-
tions. There werestrong temptations then for themembers of such
denominations to join the Presbyterian Church and Dr. Stuart as the
principaland themostdeservedly popular Minister of thePresbyterian
body naturally profitedmost by thechange that people founditadvan-
tageous to make. Conversions like these do not form a basis on
which to founda valid jldgraent. One chaaca and one only has the
Kirk of becoming the only Church of New Zealand. Let it sur-pass the Anglican communion in its liberality. The Church of
England remains a national church, at least in name, because it
recognises as its members all men of all opinions who choose to
confess themselves as bucu. Let the Kirk in its new articles of
faithclaim tobe the Church of all other denominations,whether they
will recognise it or not. Under such circumstances the Doctor,
dnring the term of bis natural life may,indeed, witness the fulfilment
of his aspirations,butotherwise itis to be feared thatnotwithstanding
his good intentions, and whafever rr-ay be the lease of his life
obtained by him, he must depart unsatisfied. And, verily, it would
be a malevolentwill that would desire for the Doctor a pilgrimage
protractedbeyond that of tha Wandering Jew without even the pros-
pect of termination at the endof the world, for doomsday itself will
seeno Buch enlargement of theKirk as the Doctor predicts.

evangelical

EXTREMES.

There isMr.A.C. Begg, who ought to know better
—and who, judging at leist by what hjhimself
tells us, does know a great deal

—
which, indeed,we

should never have guessed had he not toldus
calumniating the mem )ry of the fathers of the Kirk. He gave the
■ynodto understand the other day that thedouce aud godly men had
worn neither boots nor breeches, an1 hid cut a mighty queer
figure, as we mu,t bjlieve, witni i the sacred precincts. Boots
andbraces, he said, werj an innovation

—
but, fortuuately, an allow-

able one— and. of course,if there were originally no braces neither
could there have been auy breeches— and so our pjint is proved. Mr.Begg, however,is som^.vh it mixed in his mind, as we gather, and
has been somuch confounded,and turned inside out andupside down
by the miserable md <nch >,y humming and drumming, as he calls it.
of adepravedorgan set up. like theimuj;of Nab ichoJonosor, in the
First Church, eh.it between the rum jlin,' au 1rush'n_j in his head and
the commotion and tumult in his conscience he does not very well
know what he is saying or doing, or what \ c is or where he is atall—

and that is a m;itter that weshould keep inview when wedeal with
Mr. Begg, for he veryoften says things that he ought not to say,and
that Christian ehprity would be vtry glad to find some excuse for.
Mr. Begg, then, all dnveu distracted by this most damnableorgan ,
and, perhaps

—
Lord save us I— most damning instrument of Satan

and feeling like a baby attacked by a gander,or an old lady con-
fronted by a cow, has been guilty of leprebenting the douce
elders of the Presbyterian Kirk in its inception as
if they had been no better than a lot of unshod High-
landers. Unbreecbed,of course,Highlanders areby their verynature
and raison d' etre, and a bare-legged condition is in the name itself,^
But when a sinful organ, as we said, goes onplaying a voluntary,ofl
an involuntary,as it seems to be in Mr. Begg's case, and interrupts^
the godly ruminations of a coul that scorns harmony, winding up, to
make the matter woi>e, with a waliz, chaos is evidently come again,
at least internally, and the accountabihiy of the individual has
departed. Mr. Begg's piety is of a different kind from that jubilant
exultation of the spirit that breaks forth, for example,notonly in
music but in dancing, and which distinguishes the Evangelical sect
instructed, and probably quite as fully instructed, out of the same
Bible from which Mr. Begg takeshis spiritualnotions, and which sect
now interests the wojld of religion at the Glory Hole in Brighton-
There may be music in Mr. Begg's soul, but he does not hkeit tocome
into his ears,especially on the Sabbath,and when itdoesso itnaturally
suggests tohim undiluted Popery. Popery, says Mr. Begg,has been
reformed cff the face of the earth from time to time,
and yet it always, as we see, comes back. A fact that might
suggest to this godly elder a similarity between nature that
will come back however you expel it and Popery which cannot be
reformed out of existence

—
since both nature and Popery being tu,i->

God man in vain fights against them. But we have here the Evan-
gelical extremes. Mr.Beggon one hand stopping his ears against the
organ and hummed and drummed by itinto almost a complete state
of imbecility, and on the other Inn1 the dancing girls of t'je Glory
Hole shouting their wild hynj'is, ' Hie devil is mad andIam glad,'
etc., and falling in frenzy on fie gtmmd. And bLtween the two i
is impossible for us to cio )=e Pijihip*,however, a little mixtureof
the gaiety and enthusiasm of the one with the solidity and gravity of
the other would be an improvement :md form a kind of SplfitaSl

NfcW ZEALAND TABLET. Friday,November 4, 188?
An article in Harper's Magazine for September
givesa v i_, attractivepicture of a ccuntiy which
for the mo.1 we arenot accustomed to consider
asnoted for the features that the writer describes.

He gives a description ofsplendid cities andof citizens as remarkable
for their refined and cultured Ustes, as for the luxury in which they
liveand the lavisbness of their expenditure. It is the boast of the
peopleof Santiago,he tells us, that their cily can supply everything
thatifl to be found in London or Paris, and he describe their clubs,
reading rooms, libraries, picture galleries, and all the equipments of
civilisation abundantly possessed by them, as not tobe surpassedby
anything the recognised capitals of the civilised worldcan show.— In
Chili also we are told men of Irishbirth have made theT race famous
and thenames of families founded by them are among the most
honourable in the state. General O'Higgins was the first president
and the leader under whomthe republic was established, and general
Patrick Lynch is the commander in chief of the army to-day.—" The
Custom House

"
says the writer, " is being tornaway to give place to

ft magnificent monument to Arthur Pratt, an Irish hero of the
atruggle. His reckless courage made him the ideal of all thatis great
andnoble in the mind of the Chillanos, who have erected a monu-
ment to his memory innearly every town. Streets and Bhops,saloons
mines, opera-bouses,and even lotteries arenamed in his honour,and
the greatest national tribute is to destroy the old Custom House in
order toerect his monument in the most conspicuous place in the
principalcity." Irishmen also seem to vie with the peopleof Spanish
descentinthemagnificence of theirdweliings.which isa characteristic
of the country, and, in particular,we are told of one adventurousson
of the race, who, having discovered an extremely rich silver mine,
erected a palace at unlimited expence, and, having spent in regal
style all h s wealth, leturned to the mountains in search of arenewal
offan!.*, — Bui ifan Irishman i« among theprincpal spendthrifts of
the connuy. an Irihman is also ami ngst its chief benefactors.
"Tierp i«," adds the wiiter, ''a strong similarity between the
Chillanosand theIrish. Bothhave the s.<m " wit andreckless courage
the same love of country and patriotic pride. Wherever a Chillano
goes he carries his opitii >n that therenever was and never can be a
better land than that in which he wasborr\ and,althoughhe may be
a refu-< cor an exile, he will fight in defence of Chili at the dropof
the hat. There issomething refreshing in bi-i patriotism, even if it
be the mo^t airogant varity. Many of the leading men of Chili
arc ;md Inve been of Irish descent. Barney O Higgins was the
hb mi.ir—th' Gior_'c W'a hingt-in— of the KepuVic, and Patrick
Lyuoa »ai fie for mo*t soldier of Chili in the hie war. Ihe
O'Learvs ami McGarns and other Chillano-lii,h families are
prominent inpolitics and war aid trade. There is a sympathetic
bond between the <- vi;unr,>ck and the conIjr, and nowheie in South
America does the Irish emigr-.nt so prosperously thuve."

prodigious!
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